
The fact that the Grille has so far not been a financial succe
was partially blamed upon the fact that both the Grille and the Ca
are open at the same time. Traub is to see Mr. Jordan to see if t
can be changed.

Traub is also to see Annabelle Hollingsworth to discuss the po
ibility of resuming the dancing class.

The meeting was adjourned at 7:50,

Aoprov : Submitted:

December 9, 1947
The meeting was called to order by Pres, Wallace at 7 P.M.
The minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved.
Town Hall:

Husband reported that there is a strong possibility that their
will be successful in their efforts to get Town Hall over the radi
Record Hour:

There is to be a jazz record hour Tuesdays from 7-8 P.M.
Old Business:

After Toy and Traub reported on their visits to acquire inform
concerning complimentary tickets to all functions in Alumni Hall,
Steckel moved and Graves seconded that Board members should have
"normal ppss orivileges" to dances held in the Union Bldg. This
privilege is based on our responsibility for what goes on. The mo
was carried unanimously.

Harry Vallace reported on the meeting with the Building and
Grounds commit t ee concerning meeting room space. He reported tha
this group made the following recommendations:

1. Sigma Delta Chi room to reserved at 10 P.M. Cnr their Tuesd,
night meeting and at & P.M. for Student Council for their Thursday
night meeting; otherwise it will be open for general use.

2. 313 to be used as an office for Sigma Delta Ci and Student
Council.

3. 311 to be returned to the YMCA for its exclusive use.
4. Board of Aeons room to be returned to them for their exclus:

use except from June 15 to September 15.
5. Phi Delta Phi to be returned to them for their exclusive usi

except for the hours of 4-9 P.M.; also reserved for them for their
bi-weekly meetings.

Graves moved and Lambert seconded that Union hoard support thi
recommendation. Motion carried unanimously,

After hearing Mr. Smith's report, wallace moved and Graves dec<
that we sign with Carmen Cavalero to give 2 shows Tuesday March 2 j
a 2000 guarantee against 60%. The motion was carried unanimously,

Pres. ,allace brought up a suggestion from Dr. Bryan concernii
ice-skating on one of the practice fields. It was pointed out thai
the shortage of water in Bloomington would render this unfeasible
at the present time.

husband moved that the Union Board room be open for meetings.
Motion carried unanimously.

It was the general consensus of opinion that we should allow n<
sound apparatus in the lower lobby.

Mr. Smith reported that since the beginning of the fiscal year
the Union has lost $2680.



husband moved that all lnion Board members be given a key to room
Motion carried unanimously.

proved: Submitted:

mb r 16, 1947
meeting was called to order at 7 P.M. by Pres. 'allace.
minutes of the last meeting were read and approved.
-es, Toy, Steckel, .uear and husband were late.
al:
The net profit from the Opening of Formal Season was reported to
717.77 making an overall profit for the year of <j765.39.
Sessions:
The Howling Hoosiers are to be started again. Traub sugg ested that
poor yells be dropped.
Business:
Traub reported that in regard to ice-skating a portable freezing
ce would be too expensive, but that flo oding a field is probably
ib le.
The grille will be closed on the nights of big dances, but otherwise
s planned to carry it along for quite some time.
Mr. Smith reported on the concerts held so far this year as
ows: (1) Profit from Granz concert--,A41.17; (2) Profit irom
ng concert-- 1964.81.
Mr. Smith read a letter irom Jerry Riothstein requesting complete
rmation on all our concerts. Graves moved that it be provided.
on carried unanimously.
It was decided that complimentary tickets should be definitely
ricted to active members of Union Board.
Patton reported that there was a poor turnout at the jazz record

The Indiana Union Yuletide Dinner Concert vas a huge success and
o be continued.
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 7:26.

oved: Submitted:


